
Beautiful Homes – Episodic Synopsis  

Episode 1:  

This pilot episode unravels a tale of two houses with architect Kurjanto Slamet from Ong and Ong. The 

houses share a common design philosophy, one that is eco-friendly and utilizes recycled material. Both 

embrace nature, where lush greenery, natural light and breeze stay close to the residences. The episode 

also examines how the architect and homeowner carefully assembled the various disparate materials to 

construct two houses and create a congealed, harmonious look.  

建筑师 Kurjanto Slamet 喜欢以大自然为设计题材，讲究的是自然以及环保意识。看看他是如何以

循环物品设计出即稳固又协调的视觉效果。  

Episode 2： 

A glass house, and a marble house – we explore these two polar opposites and learn how potential 

problems were overcome by clever design and architecture. Architect Toh Yiu Kwong explains how he 

designed a glass house in the middle of the hot tropics, while Robin Tan shares tips on how to maintain 

the exotic marble, travertine.  

以玻璃和大理石形成的家，你看过吗？但是，经过细心的处理与巧妙的构思，我们可以一这两个

不常见的建筑材料变成一个稳固的居家。让专家 Toh Yiu Kwong 以及 Robin Tanj 教大家如何保养玻

璃以及大理石。  

Episode 3 

Allocation of space is one of the essential aspects of architectural design, and is explored via two very 

different houses – one designed for an extended family, and one designed solely for the individual. Han 

Loke Kwang shares his secret to creating private spaces for his client, while maintaining shared spaces 

that all of the family could enjoy. Aamer Taher’s striking design and fluid lines perfectly encapsulate his 

client’s personality, with even more interesting touches inside.  

在建筑设计的过程中，空间绝对是建筑师会特别注意的一个元素。Han Loke Kwang 和 Aamer Taher

将会教大家如何以设计技巧和线条来创造出宽阔的空间。  

Episode 4 

We find beautiful homes in both the old and the new as the father-and-son team behind RG architects 

show off their creations. Veteran Ronnie Goh tells us how he designed and built a colonial-styled 

bungalow from ground up, while his son and Protege Adrian Goh teases with his unusual brand of post-

modern design and clever execution.  

这一集的节目将会旧新和拼，看看父子俩 Ronnie Goh 以及 Adrian Goh 是如何以各自的风格来设计

出完美的现代居家。 



 

 

 

 

Episode 5 

The final episode showcases the creme de la creme in property, in the districts of Sentosa Cove and 

Bukit Timah. Designer Nicholas Burns charms with his bohemian sensibility and down-to-earth 

functionality of design in his Sentosa Cove masterpiece. To cap things off, we talk to a private developer 

on a stunning Good Class Bungalow in Binjai Park that has won the BCA Green Mark Award for its eco-

friendliness and innovative features.  

最后一集的节目将会探讨高级地区如升涛湾还有武吉知马。看看建筑师 Nicholas Burns 是如何以独

特的波希米亚风格打造出一个不一样的风格。还有，节目也问访问一个私人开发商，看看他们是

如何设计出荣获 BCA Green Mark Award 的建筑。 

 

 


